
Txuj Ci Lower - Weekly News
Week of October 23rd-27th

Hi Parents and Families,

We will have many exciting things happening this week. It’s Kindness Spirit Week! Each day,
students are practicing being kind to their classmates, other students, and the adults. They can
also show their kindness spirit by wearing the following items each day of the week! Details below.

We also have our PTO Spooky Fun Run Fundraiser this week. Due to the weather, we will move
our Spooky Fun Run from Thursday to Wednesday, Oct. 25th! Students can continue to collect
their pledges throughout this week and bring the money to their teacher. Last day is on Thursday,
Oct. 26th and we will do the final count then. Please make sure students wear tennis shoes, warm
clothes, and their school shirt! Parents are welcome to come cheer their children on. Please sign in
the office and wear a visitor badge. Students will be running with their classes on our field at the
following times. Info about Spooky Fun Run. Flier

5th Grade
9:55-10:45

4th Grade
10:45-11:35

3rd Grade
11:35-12:25

Kgn
1:20-2:10

1st Grade
2:10-3:00

2nd Grade
3:00-3:50

And of course - it’s here! Our Title I event, Spooky Literacy and STEM Night will be on Thursday,
Oct. 26th from 5:30-7:30. Thank you so much to our fabulous PTO for providing materials for some
fun literacy and STEM activities for students, treats, light pizza dinner, and even a HAUNTED
LIBRARY! (eeeek!😮) We will have a FLU and COVID SHOT Clinic for all ages! You can register
ahead to save time! (REGISTER HERE)

Please see the reminders below!
❖ NO SCHOOL on Friday, Oct. 27th - Teacher Conference Prep Day
❖ Wed, Oct. 25th - Special Ed Parent Academy Meeting in Library, 5:30–8:00
❖ Wed, Oct. 25th - Spooky Fun Run - during school day- Wear warm clothes &

tennis shoes! Be ready to run a mile! Wooo hooo! Bring your pledge money!
Date has changed!!!

❖ Thur, Oct. 26th - Title I Spooky Literacy and STEM Night - 5:30-7:30pm
➢ Everyone welcome to wear a school-appropriate costume (no fake weapons

with costumes please)
➢ Flu and Covid Shots in the gym (REGISTER HERE)
➢ Pizza Dinner
➢ Haunted Library
➢ STEM, Literacy, and Zones activities
➢ Learn about Title I
➢ Spooky Reading in the Hmong Museum

May Lee Xiong, Principal Lisa Lor &Aneedda Xiong, Clerks
Michelle (Shelly) BrownTon, Asst. Principal Michelle Mauder, Nurse

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wEWrALJa-zIJs9CMKdjeJYCH-dpwnOTGKEd9QFf1MTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yUWSwuZro0ICJThhqMIf4-z5hM0YSEfH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12WCWY_m5oHKHUtm-1_nBNYUZxcTMfkpJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pJyUF1nZZLlnW15Ojvby9Rw2tIEoMopH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pJyUF1nZZLlnW15Ojvby9Rw2tIEoMopH/view?usp=sharing
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Nyob Zoo rau cov niam cov txiv,

Muaj ntau yam lom zem rau lub lim tiam no. Yog Kindness Spirit Week! Cov me nyuam yuav xyaum ua neeg
siab zoo rau txhua tus. Tsis tas li, ib hnub twg, cov me nyuam hnav ib yam dab tsis los txhawb kom lawv nco
ua neeg siab zoo. Saib daim duab hauv qab no thiaj li paub.

Peb muaj peb qhov kev khwv nyiaj PTO Spooky Fun Run Fundraiser rau hnub Wednesday thaum nruab
hnub. Vim yuav los nag hnub Thursday, peb muab hloov rau hnub Wednesday, Oct. 25 lawm. Thov
nco ntsoov hais kom cov me nyuam nqa nyiaj tuaj rau lawv tus xib fwb - hnub kawg yog Thur, Oct. 26th. Yog
nej xav tuaj txhawb lawv zog los tuaj tau. Lawv yuav khiav 1 mile nraum zoov. Thov npaj kom lawv hnav ris
tsho tuab thiab rau khau ntaub thiaj li khiav tau. Yog nej tuaj saib, thov sau npe saum office thiab coj daim
paib Visitor. Lub sij hawm cov me nyuam khiav yuav mus raws li nram no. Ntawv qhia txog Kev Khiav. Duab
qhia txog.

5th Grade
9:55-10:45

4th Grade
10:45-11:35

3rd Grade
11:35-12:25

Kgn
1:20-2:10

1st Grade
2:10-3:00

2nd Grade
3:00-3:50

Tsis tas li, peb muaj kev lom zem rau me nyuam rau peb hmo Title Spooky Literacy and STEM Night thaum
yav tsaus ntuj li 5:30-7:30pm (Oct. 26th). Ua tsaug rau peb pab niam txiv PTO uas tau siv nyiaj los yuav
khoom thiab npaj pizza rau hnub no kom muaj kev lom zem rau me nyuam, muaj lub tsev dab, pizza! Peb
yuav muaj neeg tuaj txhab koob tshuaj Flu thiab Covid thiab! Yog koj xav txhab tshuaj, koj sau npe tau ua
ntej rau nov.) Sau npe nov.

Thov saib cov lus tseem ceeb hauv qab no!
❖ TSIS muaj kawm ntawv hnub Friday, Oct. 27th - Teacher Conference Prep Day
❖ Wed, Oct. 25th - Pab Niam Txiv Special Ed sib ntsib thaum 5:30–8:00
❖ Wed, Oct. 25th - Spooky Fun Run -Me nyuam khiav 1 Mile -yav nruab hnub thaum lawv

tuaj kawm ntawv - hnav ris tsho kom sov, nqa nyiaj tuaj thiab! (Hloov hnub lawm!)
❖ Thur, Oct. 26th - Title I Spooky Literacy and STEM Night - 5:30-7:30pm
➢ Sawv daws hnav khaub ncaws Halloween tuaj los tau (thov hnav cov tsis txaus ntshai

xwb, thiab tsis pub nqa cov khoom li khoom li riam & phom (fake weapons) tuaj
➢ Flu and Covid Shots in the gym (SAU NPE UA NTEJ RAU NOV)
➢ Pizza Dinner
➢ Haunted Library
➢ STEM, Literacy, and Zones activities
➢ Learn about Title I
➢ Spooky Reading in the Hmong Museum
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